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Abstract

We  investigated the etTects  ofa  range  of  constant  temperatures (1g-300C) on  the development  of  eggs,  nyniphs  and

thc pre-oviposition period ofadult  fema]es in Leptoc'orisa chinensis  (Datlas). The duration ofall  stages  decreased as
the temperaturc  increased from 18 to 30eC. Devclopmental thresholds of  8.1, 10.1 and  9.6eC were  estimated  fbr the
eggs,  nymphs  and  pre-oviposition period respectively.  Thermal  constants  of  147 and  370  d-degrees above  thresholds

of  8.1 and  1O.1OC wcre  rcquircd  fbr the development efthe  eggs  and  nymphs.  respective]y.  The pre-oviposition period
required  256 d-degrees above  the developmental threshold of9.6eC.  Aftcr placing individuals collected  in Novcmbcr
and  February in an  jncubator in the taboratory. 469.7 d-degrees above  9.60C, a  threshold  for nondiapause  female
adu]ts  that was  assumed  to be equa[  to that of  diapause female adu]ts.  werc  estimated  to be requircd  for thc pre-ovipo-
sition  pcriod of  individuals that had overwintered.  Thc prcscnt results  were  usefu1  to predict the  field population phe-
nology  ofL.  chinensis  in Hyogo  Prefecture,
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INTRODUCTION

  Peck, caused  primarily by stink  bugs, is one  of

the most  important quality factors for rice  grading
and  marketability  (lylao, 2002; Ito, 2004). Pecky

grains are  discolorcd and  shriveled  and  have poor
milling  quality. As the amount  of  pecky rice  in-
creases,  the quality and  value  of  the crop  are re-

duced. Adequate  control  of  rice  stink  bugs during
heading can  improve rice grade, quality and  selling

price, because kernels fed on  by rice  stink  bugs in
the milk  or sQft  dough stages  become  discolored.

  The rice stink  bug, Lqptocorisa chinensis  (Dal-
las), is a  major  cosmetic  pest. L. chinensis  becomes
increasingly important as one  of  the pests causing

pecky rice (Suzuki, 2001). Knowledge  of  the life
history ofL.  chinensis,  including the overwintering
stage,  is an  important prerequisite to understanding

the populatien dynamics of  the pest in the field.
One  could  predict the fluctuation in population of
this pest and  then construct  an  effective  control

program, if there is detailed knowledge of  its de-

velopment  (\bo, 2002). L. chinensis  invades paddy
fields during heading, and  as  a  consequence,  pecky
rice is caused  by L. chinensis  (fakeuchi et  al.,

2004). Thus, it is important to predict and  control

L, chinensis  invasion during the rice heading stage.
In particular. thc thcrmal  requirements  (d-degrees)
fbr development are  often  used  fbr estimating  de-
velopmental  periods because temperature  has a

major  infiuence on  the  rate  at which  insects de-

ve)op  (Howe, 1967; Zaslavski, 1988; Gordon,
1998). However, little is known  about  L. chinensis

development.

  The objectives  of  this study  wcre  to estimate  de-
ve]opmental  threshold temperatures  and  heat unit

requirements  (d-degrees) for the development of

the life history stages  L. chinensis.  Such informa-
tion could  provide a means  to construct  a  practical
model  ofthe  development ofL.  chinensis  fbr estab-
lishing integrated management,
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M,ffERIALS  AND  METHODS

  [nsects. Adults  of  L. chinensis  were  collected

from a paddy field in Hyogo, in September 20e2.
The  insects were  kept at  25eC  under  a  16L-8D

photoperiod in a  plastic cage  (9cm dia.× 5cm
height) with  defrosted rice  and  distilled water.

  EfTbct of  temperature  on  development  of  eggs,

nymphs  and  pre-oviposition. Developmental peri-
ods  of  L. chinensis  eggs,  nymphs  and  pre-oviposi-
tion were  studied  at four constant  temperatures

(± O.5eC): 18, 22, 25 and  300C  (16L-8D). Newly
laid eggs  (<24h old)  were  co]lected  from the

adults  ofthe  stock  culture  mentioned  above.  Newly
hatched nymphs  (<24h old)  and  newly  emerged

and  mated  female adults  (<24h old)  were  placed
individually in the plastic cage  as  mentioned  above.

The bugs were  provided with  unhulled  rice  fi'ozen
at the milky  stages  every  2 d. All eggs  and  nymphs

were  checked  at 24h  intervals for survival  and  the

presence of  exuviae,  which  was  used  te determine
time  of  molting.  A  female and  a  male  that emerged

on  the same  day were  confined  in the plastic cage
and  maintained  under  the same  conditions  until the

female laid the first egg.

  Estimation of  pre-oviposition period after

overwintering.  We  attempted  to estimate  the pre-
oviposition  period after  overwintering  under  two

Tabte

sets  ofconditions  for adults  ofL.  chinensis.  Thirty-
six  adult  males  and  32 adult  females were  collected

from fields just befbre they were  placed in a  cage

(9 cm  dia,× 5 crn  height) at a site in a  paddy field in
Kasai, Hyogo  Prefecture from 5 November  2003 to

12 February 2004. The 19 pairs of  adults  that sur-

vived  in the field were  moved  to cages  (6cm
dia,× 4cm  height) with  one  pair in the incubator at
250C  (16L-8D) in the laboratorM and  whether  fe-
males  laid eggs  was  recorded  every  day.
  On  9 November  2001, 27 adults  that survived  in
the field were  placed in cages  (6cm dia.× 4cm
height), with  one  pair of  adults  in the incubator at

250C  (16L-8D) in the laboratory. Whether  L. chi-
nensis  females laid eggs  was  also  recorded  every

day.

RESUUrS

  Table 1 shows  the developmental period fbr

eggs,  nymphs  and  the  pre-oviposition period of  L.

chinensis,  The period fbr each  stage  decreased as

the temperature  increased from 18 to 300C.

  Table 2 shows  the relationship  between rearing
temperature  (T) and  the rate  of  development of  L.
ehinensis,  Developmental  rates  fbr eggs,  nymphs

and  pre-oviposition period increased linearly as the

rearing  temperature  rose  from 18 to 300C. The rate

1. Effects oftemperature  on  deyelopmental periods ofeggs,  nymphs  and  pre-oviposition ofadutts  in Leptocorisa chinensis

1lemp,(eC)
Eggs Nymphs Pre-oviposition

d(mean±SD) nu d(mean±SD) na d(mean ± SD) tl"

18222530 14.9± 2.610.4
± 1.28.7
± O.76.7

± 0.7

 89

 34250197

47.1± 1.931.5
± 1.7252

±2.518.7
±2.1

8129t42172 29.5±3,62Ll
±2.317.3

± 5,312,4
±3,2

14111420

"Numberofindividualstested,

Tab]e2.  Regression  equations  of  deveLopmentaL  rate  (Y) to rearing  temperature  (T} in Leptocorisa  chinensis  developmental zero

               and  total efTective  heat units  ca]cu[ated  from the regression  equation

Stage Regressionequation l2

Developmentalzero

     {oC)
Total effectiye  heat units

    {d-degrees)

EggNymphPre-ovipositionperiod)'=O.O068T-O.05S2

Y=O.O027T-O.0274

Y=:O.O039T-O.0374

O.99**O.99**O.99**8.1IO,19.6 147370256

"'p<o.ol.
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  Fig. 1. Pre-oviposition pcriod of  fema]cs, Leptoconisa
('hinensis  transferred ftom the fie[d to laboratory conditions.

Solid and  dashed rines indicate fomales col]ected  on  9 Novem-
ber 200]  and  12 February  2004, rcspectivety.

of  development of  the different life history stages
in relation  to temperature  is expressed  by the linear
regression  equation  (Y=a+bT), where  Y is the re-
ciprocal  of  the number  of  days (==development
ratc) and  T  is temperaturc  (OC )(Patel and  Schus-
ter, 1983). There was  a significant  linear relation-
ship  between temperature  and  development rates  of

eggs,  nymphs  and  pre-oviposition. The  develop-
rnental  zeros  in eggs  and  nymphs  were  at 8.1 and

10.10C, respectively,  and  the effective  heat units

were  147 d-degrees and  370 d-degrees, respec-

tively. The developmental zero  and  effective  heat
unit  fbr the pre-oviposition period of  nondiapause

females were  9.60C and  256 d-degrees, respec-

tively.

  The cumulative  percentage of  ovipositing  fe-
males  collected  on  9 November  2001 and  12 Feb-
ruary  2004 gradually increased (Fig. 1). All fe-
males  had laid their eggs  by 41 d after  incubation.
There was  no  significant  diffk]rence in the days
when  egg  laying startcd  after  incubation between
the populations collected  on  9 November  2001
(28.6 d± 5.7 SD)  and  12 February  2004  (33.3d
± 4.9 SD) (p>O.05, t-test). From  these results, an

etTective  heat unit  of469.7  d-degrees above  9.60C,
which  is the threshold for females ofnon-reproduc-
tive diapause, was  assumed  to be equal  to that of
reproductive  diapause, and  was  estimated  to be re-

quired for the pre-oviposition period of  overwinter-

ing females.
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DISCUSSION

  In L. chinensis,  Hasegawa  et al. (1976) reported

       JFMAMJJASOND

  Fig. 2. Schematic  seasonal  advancement  of  Lc\]tocorisa

c'hinensis  generations from 2001 te 2003 in Hyogo,  estimated

from the devetopmental  zero  and  etTective  heat units  of  eggs.

nymphs,  and  pre-eviposition period. OW/  Overwintering gen-
cration.  Gl/  First generation, G2/ Second generation. G3:

Third generation. 2001/ solid  ]ines, 2002: breken lines. 2003:
single  dotted tines.

that this bug overwinters  as adults,  In the present
study,  we  recognized  that all the adult  females col-
lected in winter  gradually began to lay eggs  after

incubation (Fig. 1). An  effective  heat unit  of469.7

d-degrees was  required  fbr the pre-oviposition pe-
riod  of  overwintering  females, although  the effec-
tive heat unit  for thc pre-oviposition period of  un-

diapaused females was  256 d-degrees. We  have
never observed  the level of  egg  maturation  in over-
wintering  females, but Hasegawa  et al. (1976) ob-
served  that the  females have no  mature  eggs  in the
winter.  The  same  genus, Lqptocorisa oratorius

Fabricius is known to have reproductive  diapause

(Ito and  Nik Mohd.  Noor, I993). It is considered

that  adult  L. chinensis  would  undergo  reproductive

diapause in the winter.  There was  no  significant

dif}brence in the timing  of  egg  laying after  incuba-
tion between the populations collected  on  9 No-
vember  2001 and  12 February 2004. It is thought
that the level of  ovary  maturity  between both of  the

populations is the  same.  Since there was  not  much

ditTerence, the efllective heat unit  for the pre-ovipo-
sition period of  L. chinensis  females in the meteo-
rological  data for November to February from 2001
to 2004 was  recorded  with  the AMeDAS  system  in
Kasai City, Hyogo  Prefecture. A  more  intensive ex-

periment should  be conducted  fbr assessing  the ter-
mination  of  reproductive  diapause.

  Here, the number  of  annual  generations of  L.
chinensis  was  estimated  based on  thesc  data and
the  meteorological  data from 2001 to 2003
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recorded  by the AMeDAS  system  in Kasai City,

Hyogo Prefecture. The  starting  point for the calcu-

lation was  1 January. The results  indicated that

adults  ofthe  first generation and  second  generation
emerged  in mid-July  and  late August,  respectively

(Fig. 2). The  possibility also  showed  that adults  of

the third generation would  appear  depending on

temperature. In the earlier  study,  two  peaks were
observed  in July and  September in Shiga Prefec-
ture (Hasegawa et al., 1976), and  also  in Hyogo
Prefecture (llamashita, unpublished)  in the Kinki

region,  The present results are  consistent  with

these reports,  in that the number  of  annual  genera-
tions ofL.  chinensis  was  two,

  Earlier studies  investigated the effects  of  con-

stant  temperature  on  the rate  of  development of  L.

chinensis  reared  on  unhulled  rice  in milky  stages

every  7d  (Ishizaki et al., 2002). Developmental

thresholds of  13.5, 12.0 and  18.00C, and  thermal

constants  of  92.4, 316,2 and  247,7 d-degrees were

estimated  for the eggs,  nymphs  and  pre-oviposition

periock respectively,  Developmental rates  obtained

from those results  did not  provide a  good estimate

of  the developmental times  of  populations in the

field. A  direct extrapolation  of  the results  to the

field did not  fit the field fluctuation ofL.  chinensis.

The development of  L. chinensis  reported  by

lshizaki et al. (2002) was  longer than  that in the

present results.  The estimated  lower developmental
threshold temperatures recorded  in the present
study  differed slightly  from those estimated  using

the  results  of  lshizaki et al, (2002). These differ-
ences  may  be due to differences in the quality and

quantity of  food materials  the tested insects con-

sumed  orfand  differences in developmental thresh-

olds  between the geographic populations of  L. chi-

nensis  from Hyogo  and  lbaraki prefectures,
  These results  would  be usefu1  to estimate  the  oc-

 currence  ofeach  stage  ofL.  chinensis.  However, to

 apply  the developmental simulation  to L. chinensis,

 further studies  are  needed  for the measurement  of

 another  developrnental parameter as  well  as differ-

 ent geographical populations in various  climatic  re-

 glons.
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